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TO   AI,L  ORGANlzErs  ANI]  ANTIRAclsT  WORK  I>IRECTORs

I)ear  Comrades,

u. s.  !u3;:!:a?:  ?a:|i:gis:rrgg:2gs2!:2?o:?i::ESAfag:::S:as
passed  by  the  thil`d  national  conference  of  NSCAR.     Ve
want  to  actively  build  these  pl`otests  as  par.t  of  tbe
natiorial  campaign  we  launched  this  fall  against  U.S.  com-
plicity  with  the  southern  African  I.egimes.    It  will  be
ig:::tg;f2:os:egi:ytgl±k5:gas;:o:ci::ta:fs::fo::e;:a::5|e.
Helping  NSCAR  obtain  these  endol`sements  will  be  the  most
important  thing  we  caa  do  between  now  and  the  YSA  con-
ventioa  to  broaden  out  t;he  action.

A  numt>er  of  new  materials  to  build  these  actions  will
be  available  from  NSCAR  at  their  table  at  the  upcomirig  YSA
convention.    A  new  button  and  pamphlet  on  southern  Africa
and  a  rLew  fact  sheet  on  the  U.S.  role  in  southern  Africa
are  some  of  the  items  that  will  be  available.    We  should
encourage  NSCAR  chapters  to  ordel`  these  materials  so  they
can  be  prepared  to  begin  building  the  actioDs  as  soon  as
campuses  re-open  tbis  winter.

Improving  the  financial  situation  of  the  NSCAR  national
office  will  be  vel.y  impol.tent  in  seeing  this  campaign
tbl.ough.    Iwo  substantial  pledges  have  already  come  in  to
defer  the  cost  of  the  new  pamphlet;  and  the  pl`oposed  tour.
of  Tsiet8i  Mashinini,  a  leader  of  the  Student  Representative
Couricil  in  Soweto.     Payments  on  back  debts  I)y  SOAR  chap-
ters  across  tbe  country  will  be  an  important  part  of  tbe
spring  operating  budget  of  NSCAR.

Attached  is  a  report  by  Malik  rmah  of  the  Socialist
Workers  party  national  office  on  the  third  national  con-
f el`ence  of  NSCAR  and  tbe  tasks  of  the  SUP  and  YSA  in
helpibg  to  win  support  for  the  Mal`ch  25-26  actioas.

There  will  be  a  report  and  resolution  on  southel.n  Africa
at  tbe  YSA  convention  where  we  will  have  a  discussion  about
building  the  Mar.ch  25-26  actions.

Coml`adely,

~:;a;tfty=;)`-.+e<d=±:trL-

YSA  Antiracist  Work  Dil`ector



REPORT   0N   3RE   NSCAR   CONFERENCE   AND
PERSPECTIVES   FOR   SOUTIEEN   AFRICA   WORK

By  Malik  Miah     November  24,   197f.

The  December  3  Militant  provides  a  good  summary  of
the  Third  National  S  uEen       onference  Against  Racism,   which
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racism,

Tbe  key  decisions  reached  at  the  conference  were  the
following:

1.     NSCAR  launched  a  national  campaign  against  U.S.
suppol`t  to  white  racist  I`egimes  in  southel.n  Afl.ica.    The
focus  of  the  campaign  will  be  tbe  ol`ganization  of  two  days
of  national  pl`otests  on  Mar.ch  25-26.  the  anniversary  of  the
19GO Sharpeville  massacl.e.     As  the  I.esolution  adopted  by
the  conference  explains,  Mal`ch  25  will  pl`ovide  a  focus  for
campus  activities  --  forums,  I.Ollie
university  and  government  complicit
I`egimes  in  southel`n  Afl`ica.     Mal`ch
provide  a  focus  for.  citywide  protes s,  which  can  involve

and  teach-ins  against
with  white  minor.ity

G,  a  Saturday,  will

£tiuodnesnt£.d PoLtahcekr.  fcohr±cceasn.° .  and  Women I S  orgariizations ,  trade
2.     NSCAR  chaptel`s  will  continue  their.  educational  cam-

paign  in  su|)port  of  busing  and  school  desegregation.    The
I`esolution  adopted  ul`ges  SCAR  chapters  and  the  NSCAR  Nat;ional
Off ice  to  continue  to  Work  with  and  encoul.age  organizations

:if:v:!:n!¥2pae!g:Sea:!  g:!::1Ci:::g::g:t:og:OUB:e::n?I;:a
the  leader.ship  of  these  more  powerful  social  forces  al`e  op-
posed  to  the   organization  of  mol`e  May  17,   1975-type  mal`ches
for.  busing.     NSCAR  today  is  the  only  pl.obusing  organization

Z:::gfe?g::±SonL.ar8Bee-csacuasLeeopfr°tthe±Ssts__t°dedsepf±etnedobrugsa±nn±8zeTdrascc±hs°t°]
opposition  and gLoverpment  reluctance  to  enfol`ce  school  deseg-
regation  laws  --  NSCAR  sees  its  main  task  right  now  as  one
of  educating  the  public  on  the  impol`tance  of  busing  as  the
way  to  achieve  scbool  desegl.egation  and  why  busing  should
t>e  defended.

3.     NSCAR  will  actively  .9ppgs.e  t.he  death  penalty. P|.imari|y

§bE±ssE=S=S_gfdgpgf=€¥±S£*uf=g=fnna±oc&g±±v£±±££tLP€£5+nsgoffpt#oo±s
like  the  National  Coalition Against  the  Deatb  Penalty,  estab-
lished  by  the  Aclju.     NSCAR  chapters  al.e  encouraged  to  quickly
I.espond  to  planned  executions  by  issuing  statements,  telegrams.
and  ol`ganizing  public  pl`otests.

4.    NSCAR  will  continue  its  active  suppol.t  to  victims

%:nr:8:sfa::axe_#g:6y ,Th::  i:::¥g=eG8:¥t:¥L=d  5:kw£::i::_
Quite  significantly,  thel.e  wel.e  I`epresentatives  fl`om

most  of  the  major national   defense  cases  at  the  conference.
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Suxpl.isingly,  none  of  the  other  opponents  pl`esent  at
the  conference  played  a  disruptive  I`ole.     Thel.e  was  no  white-
baiting  (a  fir.st  at  an  NSCAR  conference)   and  the  only  red-
baiting  came  fl`om  the  Spal`tacist  League.     The  Communist  Party
and  Young  Workel`s  Liberation  Iieague  sent  observers  to  the
conference,  but  didn't  set  up  a  litel`atul`e  table  ol.  sell

:::i::::i::i:::::.N::§Oifi:is§::::::§§§5±:::§¥::fng£:i::::y
hight  rally  and  agreed  to  be  on  the  conference  chair.  committee.
Polly  Halfkenny,   a  leader  of  the  Boston  t>I.anch  of  the  Com-

R£±:=a:aArA±¥±£::ug%:±g:€eE:gE§tt=gh3o£:€£:::nfi:p£:::i:E:
Neither.  identified  themselves  as  YWLLers  or  Cpel.s.     This

€£:§e3gsfgfe=33  o€£eh8¥ev=:,¥#£  fi:±t3o;5g%±:±ce£:;y ¥gt±t±ty
organized  by  NSCAR  since  they  walked  out  of  NSCAR  in  the
spl-ing  of  1975.

Other  gI`oups  sent  observers  to  the  conference  too.
The  youth  group  of  the  Maoist  October  League,  Communist

:i::;:?:gal:fai:!!:c::;p|:::r:i:i:::t:€:i:::i:i?:?;:;a
registel`ed  for  the  confel`ence;   and  ever.y  sectarian  group
on  the  left  was  at  the  conference.

In  terms  of  Black  I.adicals    who  are  not  affiliated

fhi:grm#::i:::i:nana|ngrga=:a::i:n=is:E=:a:3:ri:::g:::ant

i;:i;i:i:i;;!i:;;;:¥#::iHg!ff;I:Ti:::::::!B:i;i::;:i:::en
groups  attended.

I.uptions  at  the  confer.ence.    Although  they  thl`eatened  to
do  so  again.  they  never  showed  up.

Also  the  Wol`1d  Community  of  Islam  in  the  West   (formerly
The  Nation  of  Islam)   ol`ganized  a  workshop  and  set  up  a  booth
thl`oughout  the  confel`ence.

This  conference  was  a  step  for.war.a  for  NSCAR  and  lays
the  basis  to  build  viable  SCAR  chaptel`s  acl.oss  the  countl`y.
However.,   thel.e  wel.e  a  few  weaknesses  in  the  conference  that
should  be  noted.

Part artici ation
The  pal`ty's  and  YSA's  participation  in  the  conference

was  quite  good.     We  sold  over  300  Militants,   r`O  subscrip-

#:¥ga  133 ¥S::gfis3==§:±§=s , o3::r3o  paE:Efe±:t:nofu§:::h£;n
Malik  Miah.     Considel`ing  the  size  of  our.  fraction(fewer
than  300  coml.ades  many  of  whom  had  other  centl`al   respon-
sibilities  at  the  conference)  this  was  quite  good.
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The  YSA  understands  this  and  plans  to  make  t>uilding  viable
SCAR  chapters  on  college  and  high  school  campuses  a  priority
of  its  southern  African  work.     The  YSAcan   play  a  big  I`ole  in
building  SCAR  coalitions  on  the  campus  to  organize  the  March
25-26  protests.     ( The YSA's  pel`spectives  on  soutbern  Afl`ican
work  will  be  outlined  at  their  upcoming  convention  in,Cbicago.

::r:g.;omrades  who  can  attend  that  convention  should  tl.y  to
The  pal`ty  branches    have  two  major  tasks  to  help  carry

out  the  campaigns  decided  on  at  the  NSCAR  confel`ence.

First,  party  branches  need  to  closely  collabol`ate  with
the  YSA  in  the  YSA's  building  of  SCAR  chapters.

Second,  it  is  important  that  party  bl.anches  not  view
antiracist  wol.k  as  solely  helping  tbe  YSA  build  SCAR.     The

:i;i:;i:; 3;e:i:::i:3: :¥ :::?:i;:::g;:;: S!:!i:::s!!:i;::i:
explol.e  the  possibilities  for  citywide  coalitions  or  ad  hoe
committees    to  build  activities  on March  2F.     In  some  c.ities
we  may  want  to  build  a  big  indool`  forum  or  rally:   in  other

!=§§:±:L¥:i:i:3:I;¥:;C§£.¥g#:t£::m§y=€:gr:t:o::i::t:hfetL:Phe:d
response  we  get  when  calling  al.ound  for  endol`sers  for  March

3:;2if . grT:p:?o:::e:i: ::og3: ' t::aI#3ipio2::c=3  :gfe¥e::o
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tour   espec.ially can  play  a  big  role  in  reaching  out  to
broader  forces  --for  news  confel'ences,   community meetings,
etc,

Because  there  has  been  some  confusion  on  how  par.ty
member.s  should  t)uild  NSCAR-initiated  actions,   it  is  import-
ant  to  note  that  SWP  member.s  can  and  should  go  to  other
groups  to   endol`se  March  25-26   as  SWP  membel`s.     In  some

::sS8dR
however,   it  may  be  mol.e  appl`opriate  for  a  member.
to  contact  the  NAACP  or  another  community  gI.oup.

Ijastly,  since  the  opportunities  for  antil`acist  work
are  bl`oader  than  the  southern  Afl`ican  campai
will  have  to  strike  a  balance  in  their  wor.k.

gni bl.anches
hese  decisions

must  be  based  on  the  real  opportunities  that  exist.    For
example,   if  a  Black  youth  is
recently  occur.I.ed  in  Brooklyn5unned  down  by  a  cop     (asour  pal`ticipation  in  actions
demanding:Justice  Now!     would  become  a  focus  of  bl`ancb  anti-
racist  work  for  a  period  of  time.

Opportunities  will  arise  for  the  part`y  t,o  work  with  othel`
_ I._1_  _ __     J!  ---- _ -     L _ -I  a _  _     _  _ __-\_ _ ___
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:::E:.|n coalitions  on  many  other  issues  besides  southel`n
This  does  not  tatr.e  away  from  the  fact  that  southern

Africa  will  be  the  centl.al  national  focus  of  party  antiracist
work  over  the  next  period.


